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Interview with Lena R. Banks'.
Cache, Oklahoma. |

Atjong the first improvements that the\ Indians made

on their land was to have it plowed and fenced, usuelljy (
i

having no more plowed than ten acres, just a fymall patlch

for.com. The Indian always hired a white mans to risk?

the fence posts}bving too le?y to make them hiifcsilf.

men 7»ho cut fence posts were known as railrspliH-ter^.j The

fences were always bui l t in the old-fashioned manner pf

stake and r ider r a i l fence.

In the. Spring of 1891, a family by" the name ofj Mayes

came into southwest Oklahoma near Cache, and near the home of

^uanah Parker hunting work; they were known as r a i i l - sp l i t t e r s .

In .this family there were several grown boys who aWealed toIF
%uanah for work and were immediately hired. The and to use

the running gears of their wagon to haul the posts jjjrom the

forest after they were made. There was no house ihiwhich thefamily could live, so the wagon bed *»as set on

and used as sort of a store room and they improvised is little

shack in which they slept and ate. They h*wed out tiWber in' *'-•
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a long thick piece which looked like a piece of lumber,

walled-up the aides to about five feet in heighth and

about ten by fourteen, w i t h t e meai^a of stakes and poles

and & roof waa sjbaped' and over this wagon sheets were
! i i

drawn taut. Thei beds; were bjuilt up along the walla with

stakes and^poets and the slats were made out of slabs the

same as used in the vjalls, only not so wide. The food

was cooked out of doors oveif an open fire.

The boys; and father tjrent every day to the timber to

make the rails and thp mother, a grown daughter and a small

baby were left at camp each day. There was much fear amonp:

the white people who lived in this part of Oklanoma, in the

early days of wild animalsJj there were a great many panthers

in the mountains, also great her.'o of cattle and horses in

the country and in the evehings th& panthers came down in the
i I

valley and woulld kill a great many calves and colts. On a
I''baLny spring evening the mournful and constant lowing of tlv

cattle interspersed with the screams of the panthers waa

enough to instill fear into the bravest heart.
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This family of Mayes had selected for their home a

spot which unbeknown by them aas frequented by panthers ' .

when la search of food. This family had two Very fine

pedigreed dogs* which were kept constantly at cair.p as
»

they were wond rful watch dogs, they were never permitted to

follow the men. On this particular evening it was very warm

and the boys decided to aleep outside the door making them

a pallet on the ground • -ground the, entrance to the camp a

wall had been built and the dogs v»ere permitted to sleep

on the inside of this enclosure. The family retired an<3

all were soon fast asleep, after a hard days work. "he baby

had V e n placed in the bed ano next to the wall, ill at

once, away in the middle of the nipht the grown folk of the

family were aUkened by the vicious baying bt the dop;s. Jiast-

outside the wjall and on the side w'.ere the baby W.B sle^pi^

there was heard a clawing and scratching noise. The boys be-

came frightened, jumped out of the bed, ran inside the camp

and kept trying \o for-ee the dogs outside. The scratching

and clawing putside the, wall continued. The; father and one
! \ i

of the boys grabbed theit Winchesters, but w^re afraid to,

\ 1 • !
••nture outride as the night was pitch dark ^nd t ey had no
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lantern. The dogs :ontinued barking} after the baby had

, been moved away from the wall the scratching sound ceased
i - . \

and the animal. rushed at the dogat catching one of them.
< \

The familyi huddled together in stark terror, heard the

dog bein# strangled and as t e luat struggling sounds were
i

made; they could hear the animal dragging the dop toward

the creek. The other dog rushed into the camp and in terror

huddled up to the family, whimpering and crying. There waa

,-:-, no more sleep that ni^ht, for fear the animal might return
i

to camp, is soon as daylight came the men searched outside
i i

tne camp a«d found the tracks of a huge panther. They fol-

, , lowed the tracks to the dry creek bed -nd saw how the pant'^r

, had dragged the dog» then it had left the creek and dissppear-

( ed into the ihills.
i
I i
i The niert day camp was immediately broken, the father

jBtetft to ̂ .uan̂ h and told him what had happened, asked for ht-s

i and the boys .wages and said he *wt s leaving, ^anah had
i ;

learned to l^ke this family and their work was more satisfactory

than anyone'else's whom he had hired, so he begged them to stay,

offering bettbr wages, but the father said he was not going to

live where there was so muoh danger from wild animale.


